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Background: A vast majority of morbidity and mortality in pa-
tients of acute ST elevation MI (STEMI) has been attributed to the
delay in the diagnosis, referral and commencement of appropriate
management, hence setting a stage for undue financial and health
care burden. This prompted the need to evaluate some decisive
components in the symptom complex of ACS that could be
correlated to high probability of MI, thereby reducing the time of
therapy implementation and myocardial salvage.
Methods: We analyzed clinical data from a single centre pro-
spective clinical study of all patients with chest pain or other
symptoms suggestive of ACS during the period of August 2012 to
July 2014.
Results: Among 12085 patients, 89.92 percent ultimately met the
criteria for ACS (19.9 percent had STEMI, 55.9 percent had unstable
angina and 14.12 percent had NSTEMI) and 10.08 percent had non
ischemic chest pain. Among all symptoms of ACS, chest pain was
most prevalent (81 percent). In patients with STEMI, sweating was
most common (90 percent) followed by chest pain (76 percent), arm
pain (49 percent), back pain (44 percent), palpitation (40 percent),
epigastric pain (36percent), throat pain (20 percent) anddyspnea (13
percent). For prediction of STEMI, the positive likelihood ratio (LR)
and positive predictive value (PPV) were highest for chest pain with
sweating (LR: 9.88-11.55, PPV: 71.87-75.53), followed in sequence by
sweating (LR: 8.18-9.29, PPV: 69.67-72.9), symptomsother than chest
pain suggestive of ACSwith sweating (LR: 2.43-3.1, PPV: 60.99-67.74)
and chest pain (LR: 0.9e 0.94, PPV: 19.97-21.67). Young patients (age
 45 years) had significantmore number of anterior MI than others
(LR: 1.2-1.72, p<0.0001). Symptomsother than chest painweremore
common in inferior MI (LR: 4.89-7.25, p< 0.0001). Inferior MI with
posterior wall extension had significant higher association with
back pain (LR: 2.94-4.38, p<0.0001). Also, there was a significant as-
sociation of epigastric painwith inferiorMI (LR: 2.56-3.23, p<0.0001).
Conclusion: Out of all elements in the symptom complex of ACS,
presence of sweating with chest pain or angina equivalents had
highest likelihood of STEMI, thus sweating is a harbinger of STEMI.
A significant association of young patients with anterior MI,
epigastric pain with inferior MI and back pain with infero-poste-
rior MI was observed.
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Introduction: Sahaja yoga meditation is a very simple yoga which
does not involve yogic posturing or chanting of mantras or control
of breath.
Aim: is to assess the impact of sahaja yoga on the future MACE
and the comorbid conditions and overall wellbeing of the patients
Materials and Methods: 180 patients; 126 M 54 F all were cases of
recent infarction within two weeks admitted in our hospital. Age
range from 28 to 76 years with mean age of 52 years. Nondiabetcis
65 (M40 M 25 F) diabetics 115 (70M, 45F), systemic hypertension
46pts (32M 14F), obesity 25pts (10M 15F), hypothyroidism 5 female
pts. Dyslipidaemia72pts (40M 32F), smokers 95M, and alcohol-
ic110M. The pattern of MI was -AWMI 63 (48M 15F), IWMI 110 (75M
35F) and combined AMI & IWMI 7 (3M 4F). ECHO showed normal
systolic LV function 95 (70M 25F) and mild LV dysfunction 85 (60M
25F).
Physiotherapist and the yoga teacher taught the yoga on three
days a week prior to discharge and patients were instructed to
take appropriate medications for MI and comorbid conditions
alongwith daily practice of sahaja yoga which is unique in that it
could be practised at any time of the day whenever patient finds
time any number of times making it the simplest yoga to practice
without strict rules and regulations. Patients came for review once
in 2 weeks for three months and subsequently once in a month or
when there was any cardiac symptoms. TMT done during follow
up showedmild positivity in 95 (85M 10F) negative 60pts (18M 42F)
and strongly + in 25pts (22M 3F).
CAGwas normal in 125pts (90 M 35F), insignificant CAD in 43 pts
(26M 17F), SVD 12 patients (10M 2F) LAD 6M and RCA (4M 2F) who
also continued on medical treatment.
Results: With well planned clinical ECG and echo evaluation with
proper followup and interaction with the attending medical offi-
cer yoga teacher and physiotherapist only 10% patients alone had
mild anginal symptoms none had any MACE or any situation
necessitating hospitalization comorbid conditions like SHT and
NIDDM also showed better control smoking and alcoholic practice
was spontaneously stopped by the patients without any difficulty.
Conclusions: Our experience with adding of alternative therapy
like Sahaja yoga has boosted the confidence and morale of our
patients - more involvement on the part of the patients with strict
compliance and adherence to pharmacotherapy reduced the
incidence of recurrent MACE events highlighting the importance
of yoga as a relaxation technique having positive influence on the
autonomic system leading to better clinical ECG, Echo, metabolic
and emotional stability. This is only an observational study. It
needs more broad based study involving more number of patents.
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Background: Previous studies state the incidence of coronary ar-
tery ectasia (CAE) as 1.2%. There are no guidelines for manage-
ment strategy of CAE. We conducted a prospective study in our
tertiary care centre to analyse the profile of CAE patients and 6
months MACCE (Major Adverse Cardio and Cerebrovascular
Events) outcome of various management strategies.
Methods: Patients underwent first Coronary Angiogram in 2013
and showed CAE were included in the study. The basic de-
mographics of patients were collected and management was
decided at physician discretion as medical management, PCI or
CABG. The patients were followed up for 6 months and outcome
compared. Statistical analysis was done using Pearson chi square
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